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?British Columbia ha- a cent oppor-
tunity, by welcoming cldnaim n, aril

Beiuring not only cheaper labor than
Caiitoima, but concilia:.ag the go >d wih

and fixing the attention o( h people, (rum

the vast resources ami inchoate wealth <>l

whose country the veil is only just being
drawn aside, whose commerce is of gre»t

value, and on the completion of the Can-
adian Pacific railway may be of incalcul-
able value. British Columbia has many

features iu common with California. It is

a country which needs local railway*; it
is a mining country; it is a fruit growing
country. It possesses, besides, enormous
resources in timber, lands ami fisheries.
If, therefore, British Columbia were to
decide that the undoubted evils of Chi-
nese immigration were largely counter-
balanced by other considerations, what
would hapen is this; she would by vig-
orous legislation secure that her mines

would be worked on a large scale, flu-
riches o( the country being thus enormous-
ly increased and her treasury swelled;
she would engross nearly all the coal mid

timber trade and much of the fruit trade
of the Pacific Coast, while her llsli would
largely supply the markets of the eastern
and central paits of the continent, an 1

even with Europe no insignificant com-
merce be within her grasp; her wealth
positively and above all relatively to Cal-
ifornia,would develop at a ratio not short

ofmathematical; sh'c would literally shoot
ahead as one of t e great seals o{ com-
merce and industrial activity; and, her
pogiton achieved, she could then apply
herself to the political and social probh m
and by the aid of the Dominion parlia-
ment deni with that.?

ORIENTAL A.ttrfISMESTS.
\u25a0?\u25a0?? I Ike Prculiariiie* eljapaneef

Tli«aUM.
The entrances sad tuui to and from

the stage of a Japanese theater are ali
made through the audience by a long,
raised platform dowru one side, corn*

?ponding with one of our side aisles,
and Introductory remarks are mod*
from it. Prompting is not so adroitly
done as with us. Au attendant iu black
squats behind the etar, Un.k iu h and,
and reads every word of his part to him
in full view of all but those of the au*

dienoe directly In front, since lights are
Hot used, but each actor is accompanied
by an invisible (a man with his face
covered with a black cloth) who holds a
candle at the end of a long pole, just
tinder his face. The attendant must
bo well up in the action of the part, for
he is never iu the way of his principal,
but nimbly mtudpulai.es his candle so us
to avoid intercepting him. Women do
not act, but men repr» Mint them, aud it
is noticeable that men who ore above the
average height are always chosen, aud
whose natural voices are any dung but
effeminate. Stars are paid well, the best
at the best theater getting SI,OOO per
month. The dressing is quite as ox*

travacant as ours, aud he requires no
less than forty eotvants, so that his ex-
penses, like those of all high-salaried
people, are large. The stage has a
thirty-foot turn-table in the niidd'o of it
bvwhich scenes are changed quickly by
?imply taming it around. The stage

machinery is quite simple. An upright
poet, a foot iu diameter, was the pivot
of the turn-table, aud the periphery rest-
ed on well-greased wood bearings, and
the power was that of a couple of coolies
applied to a stick attached to the rim.
The curtain iu a light cotton cloth hnng
on a wire. The lights are huge candles
with thick paper wicks, which require
snuffing every few minutes, and are
snuffed bj an old fellow who handles
the snuffers with a professional flourish,
occasionally dropping a red end into a
box without stopping to apologize. The
foot and fly-lights he snuffs while the
play Is in progress, going in and out
among the players, regardless of ths
situation. The play lasts all day and
all n'ght. A box for four costs $2 for a
whole day or a whole night. Portiee go
and stay all day, lunching and smoking
at p?eaenre. It is an extremely social
sight. The Chinese theaters do not give
any idea of it. The ventilation is good,
odors are not offensive, ths gay dresses
of the people in the boxes are pleasing
?swell as their good faces aud their
bright eyes. That they are a sympa-
thetic people is proven by the fact that
during the melodrama, while a poor
blind orphan was reciting his tale of
?grow, heads were bowed all over the
bouse, and women ? had real good cries?
each as might flatter Clara Morris, were
?he on the stage. The streets iu the vi-
cinity of the great theaters are filled
with peep shows, aud monkey shows,
and low-priced comic theaters and wax
figures, and side shows of all kinds,
wnioh are interesting fora glance, but
not generally entertaining. 4

Poes Honesty Pnyt
??Does it, after all, pay to be honest??

? disappointed young man writes. No,
Say sen, not if you?re honest for pay, it
doaant Not if you are honest merely
baosose yon think it will pay ; not if you
SCO honest only because you are afraid
»ba a rogue ; indeed, my dear boy, it
4oas not pay to be honest that war. If
joo aan*l ns honest because yon hate a
as and aoorn a mean action, u you can't
ba honest from pnuoipla, be a rascal:
that's what ;yon are intended for, and
yon?U probably succeed at it. But yon
oan't maka anybody believe in honest;
that is bought and sold like raerohaa-
See.?Burlington Hawk-Eye,

Itis in the power of the meanest to
bdnmph orar faflio gHatrsss. ?

Enlnckj
A < i .V unlucky man will entail

f.-- mm i. im-ory up<»u th. se who arc de-
pendent upon or os eli.od witu l.ba
as a gciiuinriy vhkcd owe. Tii v cm
ii» v< r b<>n i?ed njiMii. Tin i m «?< ulnticiirt
turn out i.i when those of .lor men
«no<?e t ',h Tiuir im>utiona nro jut a
lit'le nut v*i)vt*il to those they never
heard ('?!?. Ti.cir books or plays do not
be *OlllO popular. I? :eirovops are sure to
lie injured by thelh kls or the tornadoes ;

their vessels to he wu-ekcd or burned ;

their houses e«n*u til within tiio
twmty-fonr hums after 1 -o insurance
polity had cxpiied, or th i day before
tJii v had r* solved to li ke one out.
Judges are sure to ruletulx rsely in their
interests ; juries always brum in verdicts
against them. Their kite's me certain
to go astray ; tin ir bagjpg? or express
packages to be lost t r stolen. It is
they who are always iooliug for their
missing knives, and are constalitlv won-
dering where their hnts end unoireUms
have gone to. The money they put into
their pocket-1 a oks, ortho pocket-books
they put into their pockets, mysteriously
disappear. Even when they <usire to be
pi intent, and, with i onsidi ivd >le sacrifice
and pains, buy their pot; b-.cs, their coal
and other stores in nilvanee at reduced
rates, the prices of the succ'-eurng winter
invariably fallb ?owwh ittkoylmve paid.
They'arc, to bo dreaded as Jonah was
dreaded. The boughs of trees they
climb always bre-k; the bonis they row
or fe&ii always cup dze. The t?ain they
take is by no nn p.s \u2666 <> s oc: ( noted at its
term inns on time, am*, even it late,
should cause g at uid« that it got there
at all. Or, if they tnv nettlio vdeiiius,
they are the authors of all suits of invol-
untary L I chkf, Ajto i i,!,. r, shrewd
old I*. *h?\u25a0child was v \ ... u he conu-
sekd ilia sous to ?tv,-id v mucky men.?

Eneoni'agemciil.
An amusing story m told of a little

fellow named Artie, one of three broth-
ers, whoso jaa ..is had hr-unlit them
np to ho biv.vo and rob-,client. Ho
co thin t do much, but what he could do
he did with ad Ids might.

And at their parent a wer » Methodists
of the good old-fashioned kind, tho
boys were in the bab.it ol hearing?at
such times?the hearty ?Ainou? break
forth from their father?s lira when tire
sermon was particularly enjoyable.

Oue cot. I h I'l-y th-se children
avre let. at home, with xuahy cuutioua
to be C:iiv ill.

H oily Kiiil the per nta left cro the
woodwork ncr.r tho etowp'po was dis-
covered to be on fire and out of the
children?s v< uch; but, with wonderful
activity and energy, the oldest climbed
upon the tabic and put out the dames.

When the lather and mother returned
they shuddered to see the danger to
which their clear ones had been exposed,
and, with thankful hearts, praised them
for their courage.

?Uow did you manage, Tommy, to
reach the fire ?? asked their father.

? Why,? uaid Tommy, ? I pushed the
table up to the wall an 1 got upon that.?

? Aud did you help brother, Jimmy ??
to the next.

? Yes, sir; I brought him a pail of
water and handed him the dipper.?

"Aud what did you do?? said the
proud father to his pet, the youngest
of the group.

? Well, papa,? said Artie, ? you see I
was too small to help put out the fire,
bo I just stood by and hollered
?Amen.? ?

? Youth's Companion.

T?hat the Thumb Eoes.
Have you not'cod that when you want

to take hold of anything?a bit of thread,
we will say?that it is always the thumb
who puts himself forward, and that he
is always on one side by hinn>elf, while
the rest of the fingers arc on the other ?

If the thumb is not helping nothing
stops in your baud, and you don?t know
what to do with it. Try, by way of ex-
periment, to carry your spoon to your

mouth without putting your thumb to
it, and you will sea what a long time it
will take you to get through with a poor
little platelul of broth. The thumb is
placed in such a manner on your hand
that it can face each of the other fingers,
one after the other, or all together, as
you please, and by .his wc are enabled
to grasp, as with a pair of pincers, all
objects, whether large or small. Our
hands owe their perfection of usefulness
to tills happy arrangement, which has
been bestowed on no other animal ex-
cept the monkey, our nearest neighbor.

Graves at Culloden.
Many will be interested to learn that

the graves or trenches in which the bod-
ies of the unfortunate Highlanders
were buried after the battle of Oulloden
ate being cared for by the present pro-
prietor of the os late ofOulloden. Formerly
tue graves were distinguishable in the
level green sward at the roadside only
by the slightly-raised sod. But stones
bearing the Dimes of the clans have just
been erected at the head of each trench.
On one stone is inscribed the names of
the clans ?M?Gillivray, M?Lean and
M?Lauchlnn,? and there are separate
stones for ?Clan btnart ofAppin,? ?Olan
Cameron,? and ? Olan Mackintosh/*
Two graves arc marked ? Claus mixed."
At the abortive ?great cairn? a slab
has Wen placed bearing the following
inscription: ?The battle of Oulloden
was fought on this moor, 16th April,
17*6. The graves of the gallant High-

landers who fought for Scotland and
Prince Charlie are marked by the names
of their clans.? The interesting prehis-
t r o r«. ma ns at 0 ava have also received
some attention from the owner of the
pr*lHrty. S me of the standing stones
which had fallen down Lave been set up;
unfortunately, one or two have been
made to face in the reverse way from
what they did originally. The place
otherwise lias been improved. In clear-
ing up the ground round the largest
circle, paved, or rather cause-
wayed, paths have been discovered lead-
ing from the baso of the cairn in a
straightline t«' threeof the outer standing
stones. Lt cal archaeologists have also
found a great number of ?cup mark-
ings? on the >nes in this locality. One
stone discover e l had cup marks upon
both sides?said to be a very unusual
thing. ?Edinburgh Soottman,
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V;< t i.n. February 2G 1885
nr rrrii ein.ico i-lan<i. 50cn>: is

i sn«l It 1 11. 7." ; Ni \v Grass, Cal., 73c "fl
I?ill; \Vbite ('lover, 55c.
CHEESE?CHimdi.-tn, 30c. 11> Cal., 25c
Eastern cn am, 30c, 15. C., 25c.
EGGS?Frtsh Island, 25c p doz. - Sound
20c.
C»*RXMEAL?SOo p sack of 10 lbs.
OATVFAL?O2 p suck of 10 lbs.
FLOl'U?Extra, ifs 50 p bib; $1.50 per
sack; Soper $5 00 per brl.
WHEAT?2c per lb.
BEANS- Lima, Bc. per lb; Small White
and Bayou, (ic.
SI?LIT TEAS ?12 c per lb.
VEGETABLES ?Potatoes, 1c; Sweet po-
taf<P9, sc; Onions, 5e per lb; Celery, 50c
per «b z; Carrots 2c per lb; Rhubarb, -c
per lb; Lettuce. 50c per (Joz, Cauliflower,
1.50 pel doz; Asparagus 20e perd*>z; Bad-
ishes, ftOe per doz bunt he.-; Squash, Sc
per lb; Turnips, Ic. per I!».; Green Pens,
?c per 11*. St rno B< ans ?c Cucumbers
?c per doz; C«' bay*?, 2c per lb. ?Toma-
t<es 25c per lb. Green Ochra, ?c per lb.
Chili Pepper. 25c per lb Green Corn, ?c
tier doz Vegetable Marrows, 3c pi r lb.
HAMS?Home CurnJ, 25c. per lb. ChicK~
go. 25c. Oregon, 25c. Shoul.'hrs, 18c.
BACON? Breakfast, 23c peril*.
LA ED ?2sc per lb.
EiSH?Cod. Gc per lb. Salmon Gc per IK
Boneh «s cod, 10c, Soh-k Cc. Halibut, Bc.
Yarmouth Blunter*, 25.. per do/. Sal
B' Hies, o for soc Herrin.' 3c Flounder, Gc
Smoked Oolnchans and Salmon, 25c,
Sme.it. Sc. Sturgeon, Gc. Whiting. 7c.
Shrimp, 50c, Salt CM'ichana. Ge. ( tabs 75
cents per doz*"!'. Smoked lb.ring, 13«
p>.i Hi. Salu.on Tiouf, Bc. Oula*h;ins. 8;

pci lb Span's!) Market;
CANNED bALMON? In ci ns, per rtez.

*3.
EHUTT?Lemons, 50c jnr doz. Oranges,
37c per dez Limes 40c jar doz. Apples.
3c p*r lb. Cranliemes, 75c p> r gal., Quin-
ecs, 6c per lb. Pears, fie. Grapes, 15c. Ba-
nanas. G2c |< r dcz. Featdies, 25c per lb.
CANNED FKCITS?Lemon, s(ic per lb.
'Fixed 50c,
CURRANTS?Zinte, 15@1G per lb.
HMSlNS?English layers. 50c per lb Ch?.
25c Sultana. Valencia and Elcnm 25c
FIGS?N<".v, 50c per lb.
.MiXED SPICES?2S per ran.
STA IK II?8»1 p* r six p >U!<o hex.
TEA A COFFEE--C011.., Ground, cOp.
per lb. green, 28c per lb. Tea, Irom 57c
pi r lb.
SUGARS?Cm-bed or cube, Gib for sl.
Granulated or No 1, 81bs for sl. D or No,
2. lobs for sl.
NUTS ?Eng. Walnuts, 20 per lb Cocoa
nuts, 12 each. Almonds Paper shell, 37c
Jordan. 75e Brazil, 37c C'liesnuts, 37c,
BEEF?Choice Cuts, 12c per lb, other
ruts 12c. Scop meats Bc.
ROLLED SPICED BEEF- 12c per lb.
Ox Tongues, 75c each Smoked Tongeus
$1 each.
MUTTON?Stewing meat 13c per lb.
FORK?I3c per lb.
VEAL?I3o per lb.
LAM8?91.25 per quarter.
SAUSAGE?I7c per lb.
SUET?10c per lb.
SUCKING PIGS?S2.7S each.
DUCKS? Tame, $1.25 each. Mallard, 62c
pea pr. Teal 37c.
CHICKENS?Spring Chickens, 75c each.
TURKEYS?3Oc per lb.
GEESE?Tame, 25c per lb. Wild $1.26
? aeh.
COAL OlL?s2 25 per can, per ease, $4
OY?STERS?7Sc per quart. 37c
per cun,

HAY?slßper ton.
OATS?Ic per lb.
MIDDLINGS?2c per lb.
BRAN?Ic per lb.
GROUSE?92c per pr.
VENlSON?Hindquarters 7c per lb.
KIPPERED SALMON- 12c perglb.

Seattle Apr, 8 1885.
Trade during tlie past week has been
brisk.
WHEAT?Demand good for chicken at

from $27 to S2B per ton.
FLOUR?California gilt edge $4 50 @

$4.65 per barrel. Oregon standard $4.25.
Country and Eastern Washington flour,
$3.85 per barrel.

OATS?Fair demand for toed at f$ 16@
18 per tou.
POTATOES?Large supply ! and light
demand, at $9 to 10 per ton for Whidby
Island and White River potataes; slo@ll
per ton for Dungeness.

BUTTER ?Choice fresh Territory brings
25 cents per lb. California pickle roll 23
cents. Eastern 23 cents cooking 19 cents
per pound.

EGGS?Strictly fresh retail at from 10
to 17 cents per doz. Oregon and Califor-
nia, 11 to 20 cents per dozen.
CHEESE?California 15 to 16 cents per

pound.
HAY?$7 to $8 per ton, retail $8 per

ton.
FRUITS?Apples, 50c to $1 per box,

California fruits, oranges, kmoms, etc.,
are earning into market.

FOWL?Tame ducksretail at $ 1 each
chickens, $4 per doz. turkeys 25c per lb.
geese, 50c.

GAME?Venison retails ai from 7 to
10c per pound, mallard ducks 25c each;

teal, 12c* wiclgeans, 20c, brunt, 85 to4U;;
wild geese, 50c.

hh P- P^)TP'
Imiiorterjand Jobheriol

Qlglfl »i TlbiUtl,
Meerchiuim Goods,* Pipes, Cutlery, Sla*

tionary, Etc.,

Mill St., Yttiler-Leary B'dlding,
SEATTLE, W.JT,

UPAven Of I, K. G. time, Icr-jiAM.f Cuts

51 -tf

A Golden
opportunity;

FOB *

Our Subscribers
-i

( y
Appreciating the necessity of oil Unsinew

Men, Farmers ami Miners Laving a nows*
paper published la the metropolis, an addition
Co their own local iiaper- ono tha' contains all
Financial, Commercial and General News;
such matter not being In the scope <jt a local
paper?the proprietors of the ?

? Nbiirnw j.stK .TMirntT

Kaye made advantageous arrangements to

OilG-TJ VB
- SAN FRANCISCO

The regular aubsoript ion price ofaur paper Is

$2.00 PER YEAR,
And the yearly subscription of the CIIROIf-
ICLE Is *2. Now wo willfurnish

Both Papers for One Year
$3« 1) 0. Postage Free.
Both papers seat to one or two addresses, op.
tlonal with th». subscriber.

SAN FRANCISCO

CHRONICLE
Leading Newspaper

OF THE

Pacific. Coast*

the Kiv nusmroi cnn««.
CM! 1* iho first paper on I? o coipMv .i ty
?nil in tholrofhnoMnml rcM t.:fv o{ ' xCKUA.
Nothing that (bo wcr?diesirostc hncwij onifi. -.1
from Its ro?.iirnn!. J t u!m« to fill every re(u<rj>

mont cf a flrsi(-<laf (jiafor
KsTolojrnph'c ilcsorta ar« (lio am! mr-|

reliable; 1 1 a Local Nowv t?i» ftJVut ahcl Spioi* f,
liul its Editoriiils (rout (i«> uhUnt pens ki the
country.

rj*nc3fiei,r. h. 3 ulvmyp lionr, 171,)
al ways will ho, tho Mru-J ami rbfcn.yion >f tlio
people ns vxn. lat'nm.cll'iuf 'orj>oM»

ti >n*or api rctwl iu o.?a v t;nl. Hr. ?« h!>
p njcnt lu ever in'* nectial in >-\u25a0 ia; ? r
aaJ importlal t all parties vt corrvp-
tlonwherever fouai,ft*! w ilti.jvrl.hfo;u!\u25a0 »

cnJeavortopromotc an 1 p:o , ?>' t ovt ry ji;t -r! <{

t?lo publicvrhoGt It eet vt; uaiiouwhuu.it
de nonda for its support.

Tha RAST I?ftASCISJO iCErfiCT
CUBMKUiriK, tbs nm ?? I'-:* If
vl.te VeoLiy Ncwtpspor in 4 hj WorM, p: ..

r'sularlr ",7 rolamas. «r * \u25a0 ? t r n

liternfnrc as: c II . ;
cut Ajrlwnhtaro* ?H y.l w?:u .

$0 \u25a0ptt* Anr, ~*~J r r», ? \u25a0ivl Vllt Ju W'l. .1 y

Irrbilicg postage, to iuy part of tho Lulled
States.

'SAMPLE CO pm fmVTFXrn.
?ar Allor Vw mi tho ucooiopouiiiti I /1. j ct»uy

Addiy-ai hiIorder) to

if-] a rj -;r p firrr Tr.rvJtgsM ci, OilM»
BOWMAN & CHILDS,

Anacortes - » »|«W. T.
53?" Dealers iu| everything usually kept
1j?;u?» :> 11 ??? »,? i.

Successors to

F. W. WUSTIIOFF, Estate,

CJOBBKKH IN-

HAiIDWAKE.J
CUTLEIiV

GUNS

Sporting Goods,

ip Chandlery, Logger's Supplies
IHON, STEEL COAL A BLACKSMITH?S

JQOIL.S
CARRIAGES, WAGONS ANL> FARMING TOOLS

OF EVBKY DSSCUirriON

?Sole Agents fur?

Gria-rtt &. Gb-rsmite

Blasting; Powder

AMO CIMCIMM4TTI FIBX & Bt'BOLAB FBOOF UIU,

SSLA-TT-LE:, W. T,

P..0. Box Til.

DS. MINTIE,
i

(SPECIALIST AND GBADCATE,)
N<>. II Rearm y St., Sam Francisco, Cal.

I hi;ATs ami Ciiuomo, Special an»
Private Disk asks with Wondebpih,
?Success.
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l>r. a «? St riiß A ( o. I*!ftlrProM.

mtOiMltit. OtAUK A VO.,
Authorin '! Agents,

Wliclcrclo or. 6. rrvrrl*tlr
t nitn am., tii.ir.ov

Orilt ra by mail will ri>ct»vo jiou-ptAttention.

ba. K, r. Wmt?s Nkrtk anp Ukai.n
WEST, a (xunrafitrr>*rl Hiierdic for Jtjstcrin. I irrt*

nrnrs, t?oiwulairniH, Vitw, No \u25bc< u« mtralHia*
ilaadaehu, Nervous Proxtmtiou mined r.rtU*}«K»
of nloohol or ?obaoco, Walt* fi.lr.eea, JLei t. I i)o-

--presuton, Hoftenin r of tho flraiti m-ul.itc rn nt-

Hiinily u>il loading to misery, <l/<m aid death,
Pfr-iuatur*. Old Apt., Ewrwim rs. Lobs .if pwwer
in either put. Involuntary Joer's. *rd biortunt-
oiThtca caused l.y ovoi-orwrlion of the! rmn.sow-
iiiiHrtt. or ovor-iiidulfc?oiico. fit'll Imx ioijtmn»
otto month's treatment. a fox, r.r nix box»
for ir>. it, sunt, hv in,*.*Ij'rr'i'ii due ucejpj «d rnc*.

t#K til AK.U?TI II MX 150X1 W

to euro a y e-iso. With each order received bj ua
fornix boxes, accompanied with AiS.OO, wo wtH

m*u'.l tho pur hnwr our written guarantee to iw

fund the uior.cy if tho treatment tlocn not efleot.
ucuit, (innran tees iiwiosi oilyby

lyitiit*ti.t\ t'LUIK A CO..
Wh.-1.-talc' cri.il "-.cull i'r-vaCTCl****

i»011TLAN!», (lltt'COX.

Orders Iy mad will nt; ive prompt attention.

MM? fS
em&riSM

Is the most complex work of the Creator, and
when this compile lied structure, so exquisite*
l,v wrought, is disturbed hy disease, the most

I eitielent aid -ln>u!il hi; sought from the most
skilled physician?for the human body is too

I precious to he m glcctcd. It become* the
I question, them ?AV hat physician shall be cm-
j plojcdf?
j lin. Oscar Jomannsen. of the University of
j Burliu, Germany, lias made a lilVlone study of
jnilimnik of the NervoUeand Genito -Urinary
j System.

JftUt idiemrdtea £ute.
Any Debility or Derangement of the Nervous
Py-teni, ??elmdug SpcriimUhurheu Gonorr
lien, Syphilis, Stricture, Impotence, ett etc.

HEOaI SK you may have been cheated and
? fooled hy quueKs, who claim to cure thU c Jo-

of disorder*, do not hesitate to give DK.cnse
iian>ksi;n'k method a fair tilnlbeforeyour tass

becomes chronic and incurublo,

J7?*ee. ?i©fl
A valuable treatise, explanatory of Dr. Jo-

i'vnnkskn?s ystem, wiii lie sunt Ly mail, post
pa.d aim bcenrelv sealed from observation, to
any suiter* r addressing las sole authorized
iigi nt for tlie Dulled States and amnia

I, t NilV VUGKJ.EK,
40 South Street, New Yorufc

;*\u25a0/? Complicated symptoms treated from 1)
.johanHcfsen?s Sj c< a! I*> scriptloe, under ad
vie* of u duly quulUbd eonsuithig ph v .ieiuu. ?.

All oorrea mdetice h< i«: it trictljr eoutl
duuthii, .mil advice by mail free of ccargo.

FITS, ffiUFST,
v

FALLING tiCKNESS,
PF.HMANTLY CUIIEU ?NO Hl'MßdH?by on

111 i li.?.. n-a.?t o. l»r. OOIU Ahll.S lohn.led infal I
bl» !?TITOWnI RH. To cou\ oice under* rs that thus ?

Powders w1 i. no all wo cisin:' f< r them we will mud
them hyrunil ,< si paid, a fnoT?iji Box As Ir.
Goulard ia the only Phj sic ian that has ever made
this decease a special study, atul as to our knowledge
thousands have been penitently cured Uy the use
of these Powders, wo will guirranteo a per Salient
euro In every case, or name I you all money ax-
pen ed. Allsufferers should pive these Powders an
early trial, and bo convinced of their curativa
powers.

Price for large box. $3.00. or 4 Boxes for SIO.OO
leut by mail to any part of tht United States or Cana
ada, on receipt of price, or by express G. O. D.

Address, ivHH k BOBBINS
sl-8$ s«oTaU<xadt. d.-jicyt 4./

Usque? Dnu Ssiai
eOPBI'S JOfiEdEKScN. Pro; riftoi

A FULL LINE Of

Drugs and Patent Medicines,

Toilet, Porfnnjorr end Fnncy Articles, Itonljs, fits,
tienerv. etc.. niwayi- on liai.C, nt Si hUIo prices.

Ptts.riptioijb i/urefnil; compounded.

0.1 vine pnrch!*re,j the <nti>re>d "f tny la'e partner
Mr. Janies V. iJli.iii.son, I nsV » coi tiviisnce of flip

i ? v tro'ia.'e, r>romlto giv* nit orders ?i\-
trusdedt > tue, tuy best cure am! }?«\u25a0?i*..Tir,l intention.

2 SOI?RUS JOERGENSOK

JPP PFJj J f- T
FOR 1885.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.
The important trature ot Tiir (.?enttky

M.vo azine tor the coming year? indeed,
perhaps the most important ever under-
taken hy the magazine ? will ho a series of
separate

PAPERS ON THE CIVIL WAR
written hy general \u25a0?flitters high in com-
mand citln r upon the Federal or the Con-
federate side. The battle of Shiloh and
the siege ot Vicksburg will be among
those <li scribed by Gi in i d U. S. Grant:
General Ihauregard writes of tin- First
Hull Run; G m-rals MeCl I! m. Rosecrans.
Longstrcer, Hill, Fit/. John Porter, Paa-
semen, Gordon, Admiral Porter, and
many others hive engaged to contribute.
I?.ipera i hrotiiedng sptt ial ev* nts, per-on-

-1 n lijisnseenees ol prominent military

leaders now dead, brief .-k- tidies entitled
??Rico !< etions ol a Private," descriptions
otouxdhuv branches ol ?hosiryt s, etc.,
etc., will suj'lement li e more importnnt
s< ri< s by the tin* various ifcuer Is.

A sine! i' ?; *fd for ?oruraov in! l guide

til \u25a0 urcpn;ution of the dlMdiaiK'l)*, lor

I w hii h Thk. 1. 1:>. runY hns a* t, disimsa
1,, ver- higo (plan : !v 'd'o: ?i'raph.-,,

i drawings, poitraus. mejs, ph \u25a0:*», etc.,
i hitherto nnased Tin- ni'n i- to tiii -em
m this S? mV, not otiii.i.d report, liur
? lUiK.ninding olHeer ?

uivoint sot fin ir

: plait*, und opera. .Oils,- inl? r pi-r-

--i son d cxp ri 'iiccs will r«. »r*l le?-oing
ii cv nts d P c war. aad po - at ?' \u25a0

J ? in; fun , a ? is - 1 ii i! i lie. iv..i, \u25a0 as?dy
*\u25a0 \u25a0 he en' te ?

O i?ilEß I RATI R:>?
, include a new m-v; i I". VV D. Ifowel's-
-1 uie storv ot an An incan bn m . nmii;

I noveh tfes by Henry James, Grace De:.: j
X.'tcntidd, and others; ehmt stories by

I ?Itiu.le Remns,? Frank R Stoclon, H ii.
\u25a0 Bo'egen, T. A. Janvier, If. 11., Julian
I Hawthorne, und other eqmdiy \*e!l-

--j known writers.
There will be nn important s< ries of

I pitpels ou the New North-west; articles
Iby W. I). Howells on ?Tuscan Cities,?
illustrated with reproductions ole tchings

( by Pennell; papeison Astromy, Ari.bitee*
| ture, Hisloiy, Sanitary Draining etc., etc.

Readers, ol Thß CENTURY may feel
j sure of keeping abreast ot the times on

; leading subjects that may properly
jcome within the province of a
j monthly magazine. Subscriptions should

; date from November, lagining the War
Series and Mr. Howella'a novel. Price,

$4.00 a year; 05 cents a nnmlier. All

book-sellers and news-dealers sell it and
take subscriptions, or reuißance may be
made to the publishers.

Tuk Centuuy Co. New York N. Y.

THE WOULD OF AGRICULTURE.

Tin* Aohicultcral Would, one of the
boat, it not the best, farm papers of it.-
class, is making great success of the plan
inaugurated by its editor a few years ago.
This pit n is nothing less than the giving
of exhaustive articles by the best writing
on agriculture in all the countries of the

world. The articles from the different
States and Territories oi our own countn
are particulaily instructive ami eutei
tabling Judge Parish?s articles on tin
Fanner's Relation fto Law? are alone
worth the price o the paper. Judge
and ah, who is one ot the ablest judge*
Puri lecturers iu the West, will soon leave

tor the South, with the view of supply
ing the paper with a series of articles on
the agricultural features of that section
This journal also has a fine houst hold de-
partment, which makes it particulaily at-
tractive to lady readers. The Aoiucul-
tukal Would (now in its tenth year) is
only One Dollar per annum (20 numbers).
In clubs ot five, 80 cents each Six

months, (10 cents; tnree months, 40 cents
Sample copies, 0 cents. Two-cent pos-
tage stumps received on subscription
Address Agrisulturul World, Grand
Rapids, Mich.


